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(J.N. II-A Success 
BY KATHY K!RICPATRICK attitude of ~cademic prepua-
Uon :n the 'high schools.oome 
And then it was o'i'er · high s.:bools even develop wrri-
After four days o r debates, c•luln cuunes based on our 
Sl""'ches_. co~~ttee meetings conference. Second, It provides 
and soaal actlvtties, the 1978 for leadership tr:ining !ln ~e 
Winthrop College United Winthrop campus. 'i'hlrdly, it's 
Nations U came to a C:ose. Two a seiUng of Winthrop to both 
hundred and fifty students !tom the local and statewide com-
52 high ..:hools in North and munity. Winthrop Is aware of 
South Carolina l'acked up their people's needs . we haw a 
vallS and o.tation wagons and, commitment to regiooal educa-
tfter a few · final good-byes, tion In lntemational affairs:· 
headed home. For those That wo•d "commitment" 
Involve~! in the Intense activity comes up apin and ag6in 115 
of second Deer Tillman from one of the tnajc;r reuont for 
April 19-22, and even for U!ose U.N. U's success. Student ofll-
who were nol, one thing was cers began prepuin~ fer t h2 
clear-Model U.N. n was a SIIUISb- confenmce illst fall. They visit-
Ing sue~. ed regional hlgh s.:hools to ex-
' 'Thls U.N. conf~rencc i• he- plain the program. They de-
coming, In this area, the hlghe: t slgned brochures. They attend-
quality educational experience ed special U.N. classes. 
th1t any blgh sohcol student "We were wiUine to sacrl-
can get," said Karl Fol i'.ens, Stu- !ice a lot of time " said Patti 
d2nt Coordi:~ator of the U.N. Abbott, Under S.:cretary for 
"There's been rucl. a commit - Member-Nation Deleptions. 
rne!1t le1<!1 !>y the college, by "And not .only us. Tbe stu-
IJte high schools, by everyone. dents from South Florence Hleh 
At other Model U.N.'s people School came early Wednesd:ly 
just kind •how up late, even and spent aD day in the library 
at Princeton. But here tJ:.e doing resear~h even though 
commitment Is unreal." they'd been working on It all 
"The major purpose of Mod21 year. They represented the Ger-
U.N. a' Winthrop Is three fold. man Democratic Republic and 
F1rst, it's an outreach to high went on to win the Winthrop 
school students in North an~ Cup-the highest award given by 
South Carolina. It provides an the conference." 
Fi.e Winthrop students also 
won confen,nce awards: Donna 
Qemmer, Teres3 Hinson, Doug 
E!ms, Au~tin Amalu, and Diar.e 
Myers. 
What makes the Wir. ~rop 
Model U.N. different from other 
college sponsored U.N. '5 is that 
it really does "Model" th• 
United Nations in New York 
Oty. "We stick strongly to offi-
cial rules of procedure," Fol-
kens said. "We don't come off 
\vith t.:Jy major soluUons that 
astonish everybody." 
Jody Guy, Assistant Student 
Coordinator, agrees. "This bap-
pens at some Model U.N.'s 
They pas$ unr•vistic resolu-
tions and o·~ersimplify w;,rld 
problems. Another di!forence ln 
our U.N. Is tha t nobody . eke 
has our budeet or staff a~d wry 
few peopl~ h~ve our dedh:a-
Uon!' 
SUch dedication ~ reflect-
ed in the perfor:nance or the 
high school students who parti-
cipated In the U.N. The qulllity 
of debate was rnl!lxed. "Dy the 
second day of the co:tf•rence 
they were speaking !n front of 
tltre.! hundred peo('le wltb not a 
quaver in thtir mice," Guy 
salll. 
"Just to see a high s.:hool 
siudent stand ·_. iip and' g!w a 
speech and tc have that person 
feel good about that is the 
whole point," said Folkens. 
"Now you can bting in diplo-
mats, you can have banquets, 
parties, and meetings. But when 
you see this one little kid stand-
ing up, you ;mow his self-ful-
fillment is existing right at that 
point when he's nuking that 
speech. To me that't; a high 
point." 
Another high pcint of the 
conference was the Security 
Council emergency sesslon said 
Joyce Plyer, President or tte 
Security Council. "I Wlll> hoping 
we would have an cmergeoJ:y ," 
Plyer sal<'., "llu~ of course we 
couldn't make o~e up. Then 
tlte emergency did occur - a 
Korean plana wa.< forced down 
by the Russiarul. The Soviet 
Union uld tlle pbne ha:l ent.er-
ed Soviet alt spsce and the 
Koreans said it wu not in"ten-
!lonal. BeoatJse it "l'>"'l£ a C!use 
of connict ootween the Korean 
go~mment and the Soviet 
Unlon, the &curity Council 
l!ad to meet immedletely to 
decide what sort of action 
should ~ taken to prevent uy 
sort of oonfiict. F1nally <>ur 
Security Council made a state-
ment Clllling .m the Soutll 
Korear. gove:mnwtL and the 
Sovi"et Union to make all the 
facts known so that further 
action could be taken." 
" It was really ne~t." Guy 
said, . " I had to pllly South 
Korea and we were doing all 
this on the npur of the mo-
ment ... Tbe role playing gets 
so intens.l at the conference 
that you become that country. 
You get so mucb lnb it, you 
can see how that country's 
tbougl'tt process works. You 
can seu tbat thP.y have a point 
of view. Th&t'!: a learning ex-
perience you C8ll 't get !tom a 
textbook. 
"Tbe Model U.N. promotes 
inti!matlonsl awakeness," Guy 
said. •·rt nurtures an obligation 
In people toward their respon-
sibility of malntalnlng world 
peaoe, toward their respon-
sibilities In uphol<ling human 
rights. Tbe U.S. is a very domes-
tic ortented country, and I 
think a program of this kind and 
brin~ng high s.:bool students up 
here to do it , '>pens doors up. 
There's a whole world out there 
an<! we do ti>-e in ~ global .:om-
munlty. U tbls conference eu-
llglll:ens jl!>t the famllles of the 
s tudents Involved, then I thhlk 
It's w<>rth. it-<t's wortb all the 
mor.ey wo spend_,_"!! th,; work_." 
PAGE TWO 
No Nation Stands Alone 
BY SUDIE·TA YLOR 
Whlle no man is an isla,;d, 
no nation stands alone •ither. 
We are all In the human race 
together. 
'These sentiments were the 
basis of the Model U.N. Social 
and Humanitarian Concerns pan-
el discussion Thwsdl!y, April 20 
in D!nldns AudltGrium. 
Probing issues such as aid to 
un-<level.:>pod nations, human 
rights and overpopulation were 
fielded by the panel consisting 
of Dr. Vail, president of Win-
throp College, Mr. Abuah, U.N. 
delegate from Nigeria and Father 
Valtiem, a Catholic priest. Each 
or these comr!ex issues were 
delved Into only surfacely in tbe 
two-hour discussion. it was evi-
dent that easy-workable solu-
tions are increasingly difficult 
to obtain. 
Each or the ~rio accepted 
the premise or the global inter-
d.!ptndence: Gar 4.3 biUion 
member planet necessities in-
terdependence for survival. 
Some weD-developed nations, 
lik> our own United States, 
are nearly self-sustai'ling. Others, 
such as the third world nations, 
cannot survive without out-
side aid. The question that 
naturally follows ·is 'what re>· 
ponsibility do the well-develop-
ed nations have to the un· 
developed ones?' 
President Vail tackled this 
one with the claim or altru-
ism. Those who send aid are 
"those with the capacity to 
deliver," he ·Commented. Presi-
dent Vail 's four reason~ we 
should help un-developed 
nations is becauso there is a 
need, education demands it, 
to heed their own ecanomic 
development, and to give prob· 
lem prevention. 
Mr. Abuah answered t:1e aid 
ql!estion disturbingly. nc won-
dered if our aid to un-develop-
ed nations was net as a bnbe 
for our own economic greed. 
Many un-developed nations sup. 
ply devel'lped ones with neces-
sary raw supplies. Selfish na· 
lions are in fact raping the nat-
ural res.>urces of lesser deve!o'p· 
ed ones. Again; Mr. Abllllh 
stressed that it is a battle bc:-
ween the "ha\"2S and the ha\'e 
nots." The haw~s feel it is thPir 
supreme duty to cont!ol and 
make d<cisions far the hav. 
nets. 
Father Valti• rra had his O\Vll 
criteri• of responsibilities for the 
developed nation". First, he Celt 
it was our duty to end coloniza-
tion. Secondly, it was time we 
questioned and re-examined our 
development theory. Thirdly, we 
owe them a model of Uberatlon. 
" It is their right to consider 
thalr own destiny, political and 
economic," the Father emph>l-
sized. 
In .kmerica, "life, liberty, 
the pursuit o! happlne""" sre 
t.mply taken for granf:ed, but 
ekewhere human rights arc a 
strugglin3 issue. The group listed 
the basic ri&bts of association, 
education, security, food, a 
healthy environment, reso:uCO)& 
and religious freedom as thoSe 
which should be universally 
adhered to. 
For Mr. Alluah, the human 
right< issue was dose to 
especially in the nearby 
tering sore of the South Afri-
can tip." 11>e Nigerian ciplo-
msl pointod out that "fair 
wages, employment, and the 
r:ght to engage in coUecti>-.; 
bargaining or trade unions" are 
denied black workers there. 
''The black worlrer i.• moved 
from his homeland to an area of 
forced labor," informs Mr. 
Abuah. While basic rights are 
being suppressed, white offi-
cials try to alleviate the prob-
lem wit h suj>erficial solutions. 
"Integration in the restaurants 
and restrooms isn \ enough," 
demsnded Mr. Abuah. 
While our planet's popul&· 
Lion increases alarmingly , living 
space and food diminish rapid-
ly. Some feel massive birth 
control is the answer. Father 
Valtierra combated this solu-
tion stating that ' 'forc-ed steri· 
lization without regard to cul-
ture~ is a form of imp€:rialism. " 
His solution lies in higher em-
ployment, upgraded housing and 
medical aid in these hi~hly 
populated orcas. Better Eving 
~onditions, he hypothesizes, will 
lower the birth :ate. 
As the discussion closed , no 
significant solution to our 
world 's social and humani~'"'ian 
concerns had been reached. 
Many pr.-..sing questions lierl un-
answered, mnny important issues · 
were unprobed. One co:acem 
that the panol di·i unclose was 
awarenes.;--an ess.enti&l e lement 
to all problem solving. Unescap-
able problems do exist; coun -
tries need aid, people lack hu-
i!ltlll rights, and there is over-
population. These claims """" 
not ::.C denied even if man pre-
rers to be an island and his 
nation insists or. standing alone. 
Survi vru is de.pendent on one 
another. The huml!l race must 
heed t i1i.; and stand together, or 
deny it and ra11 alone. 
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Panel Debate: 
World Economic Order 
BY DIANE SAWYER 
Alan Rash, coordinator et 
the lint Model -UN opened the 
panel dlacusslon on World Eco-
nomic Order, April 21. Rash, a 
Winthrop graduate, opened the 
discussion by Introducing the 
o ther panel me.mbers and brief-
ly sketching tbelr backgrounds. 
The other members included 
Mr. Da"rid Donnany, Vice-Presi-
dent ot Flr.st Union N.atlonal 
Bank oC North Carolina, Mr. 
Geotcery Bruce, Cormtr ambas-
sador to the United N~tlons and 
t'UrrenUy & resurch fellow &t 
the Harvard Institute ot For-
e!en Attain, and Randy McSpad-
den, Presbyterian campus minis-
ter Cor the Winthrop Campus 
Ministry. Eacl1 panel member 
then gave s brlet apeecb explain-
Ing their "riew on world eco-
nomics. 
Mr. Dormany opened the 
discussion. His speech con-
cerned the devastating e!Cect ot 
the oil price increasa and the 
continuing struggle or the coun-
tries ot the world to overcome 
its detrimental effect on world 
economy. He emphasized thP. 
dependem:e ot t "' countries ot 
the world on oil-producing coun-
rnes and their control on the 
price or oil, therefore their 
direct inOuence on the economy 
ot the world. He also spoke 
about the effect c.t the incon-
sistency or the American doUar 
on the :-est or the world 's eco-
nomy, that using an unstable 
world currency is a bad way to 
base the world's economy on. 
Mr. Bmce, having been an 
ambassador throughout the 
world, was concerned about the 
belief that the 3rd worl1 na-
tions owed more responsibility 
to the 1st world n&tlons than 
we did to them. He emp!la-
sized the responsibility or the 
developed nations oC.tht world 
to share not just th•lr money 
but also their scientific and 
technological advances with the 
3rd world nations so tbD.t t.ltey 
will hsve an equal opportunity 
to better their economic stetua . 
in world traoo. Mr. Druce also 
&aid that the nations or the 
world have a responsibility to 
use the world's resources cco-
nomieally aJtd s!nslbly and to 
consider the 3rd world's needs 
also. He ended l>y re-empha· 
sizlne the need oC the developed 
nations Cor th~ 3rd world na· 
tions because they are a vital 
factor In world trade. 
Dr. MA!lCord Wilson, professor 
ot political science, has been at 
Winthrop for eleven years. He 
bas been in Pakistan, India and 
Japan. He is presently runnlne 
for th! Rock Hill Oty Coun-
cli. Dr. V.iison concentrated his 
speech c~ the beh~vlor In the 
United Illations and what role 
the United Nations 9iays in the 
relationship with the Interna-
tional $ystem. He said that the 
United Nations has been a great 
education to Its fir.st two pupils, 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union, which were distrustful of 
the lntemational System. 
"A great job was done in 
educating the.se powers. 'The 
United States lwi developed into 
~ global power that shows a 
little rr.ore restraint than it has 
in the past in relations to pro-
vocations," said Wilson. '"nle 
Uni•.;·• 'lations is a place where 
t~c , .. ortcoming or a soverelgn 
nal.i<>n can be discussed and 
some attempt made to try to 
alleviate them, and I look to 
sre this to continue throughout 
the next 32 years becau.•e or 
that. I have areal ho~ for the 
United Nations as it ~U deal 
with the new probluns that will 
confront -the world you live 
ln." 
The final pr.ncl member to 
speak was 1\andy McSpadden. 
His appeal was to the developed 
nations tO help the neeoo of the 
underdevelopecl nations by t .. lp-
lng to develop their tarmio~, 
and to meet their need Cor the 
basics ot Hfe. He spoke about 
the renee proera= that wist 
\he needy nations tbroueh pro-
grams sponsvred ,through the 
churches of the norld. 
_,..!!;;! the openlni atatemenl5, 
Mt. Rash directed specific ques-
tions to each panel member. 
:;orne or the questions were: 
What _is economic &QftSI!oo of 
1st worltl natipna and lb acted 
on 8rd world nations?' What ex-
ample C1ll you slcht or where 
biWnesam~n are coming down 
to realize that there Is some· 
thin( more Important than try. 
ing to make a profit? What's 
th.e roll or the · reUpous com· 
munlty In ttrms of economic 
system'! 
The final panel q~stion was: 
Can the co•mtries of the 3rd 
world attain U.S. standards oC 
Uving and is it an admirable 
goal and is it po6Sible7' Mr. 
Dormany replied that the· 
thought was admirable and 
possible far, ft r into the future. 
Mr. Bruce disqreed. He &ale!. 
there would never be world-
wide equality in living stan-. 
dar<ls because the u~-developed 
nations could never catch up 
with the !st world nations .. 
McSPildden stated that it should 
be a goal to work towards. 
The discussion e nded with 
questions being directed to !he 
pauel members from the dele-
gates. Several questions included 
the practicality or establishinc 
2. world ~urren cy, and would 
Yogoslnvil'S economy survive 
after President Teto's death? 
The discussion was very in-
fomiatlve and each panel mem-
ber contributed greatly to est8b· 
lishing an overall view or the 
world economic order. 
PAGETHRrlE 
'l1le l'ftlldeDt 1111d VIce P.relldeot or the Ge!leral Aaaembly con-
fer during a break ir, the Plenary sesoion. (J..eft to right, Ralph 
Job010o, V..:e-l'resiclent and Karl Foillens, President)(Pboto by 
A.P. Smith) 
Winthrop student R-mary hteBOn during the opening sesoion 
of the Winthrop College Model United Nations. (Photo by David 
Belamy) 
Problems Facing The United Nations & The World 
BY RALPH JOHNSON . 
The United Nations , and <he determinatior. The Egyptians tin:d of the arms rare, ;.ir, 
worid at !aJl<', race four major will settle, for 1:o less than full Abdel Badawi, Arnbassadot from 
probio.ms that threaten world fecoV'!>'Y of ·all Im teli held Arab Egypt, stared that "apparently 
peace and security. The four territ<>ries. -Is mel W.ll h•ar they are not because they are 
are: the ·;ituatlon in tb Middle nothing of this. In fact, there still arming thems•lves to the 
Easf., the disarmRmcnt problem, are ntJmerous Israeli settlements teeth ... " This continuous 
the rh11iry botween the two that dot these captwed lands. escalation of the a rms race 
superpowers and the current The future outcorr.e of t his threatens net only wurld sa-
energy crisis. Unless dealt with, situation is yet to be seen, curity, but also world eco-
adeqW'teiyandsoon, thesesitua- Tile diSMmatr.ent problem nomy. Currently, the United 
lions could easily erupt in to a carries with it, its own particular States ~nd the Soviet Union 
worldwide conflict. brand of problems. Currently, spend between 30 and 40 per-
The conflict in the Middle the two superpowers of the cent of their bu~gets Cor arms. ' 
East is an old '1a.nd ceaseless United States and the Soviet Consider the ramifications if a 
struggle between the Jews and Union hAve enough nuclear cap&· tenth of this money was spent 
the ·Arabs. For \hirty years, bility te> destrcy the world 011 education or can-:er :c-
this area of the world bas been seventy times o ver. This tre- search. 
a source of war, acts of terror· mendous over kill is only OY!'r· The vying for hegemcnic 
ism and countless deaths. shadowed by the fact that the power by our lwo •uper powers 
;::;,.,..ntly, however, th~xe arms raC'l is still in :uU swing. Is a dellnit8 threat to peace. 
seems to- be new hope arising The Helsinki conferences on The United Stal.ts o111d the Soviet 
to: peace In !!lis W>U'-tom Jar.d. ar:no tirrJtatlon, SALT (Stnte- iJnicn are constantly seeking to 
With President Anwar Sadat's gic Ar=ns Umit.>tion Talks) have increase their sphe:-es or inOu-
bcld inltiatl-e In Deceml>er. proven to be basically talk with ence throughout the world. This 
.1 new phrase wa:; alX'ned in the little &ction. The United St.utes' ·~nlluence rivelry" wiil, If not 
Mldrue East story. Currently outpu~ on arms ' !s increasing checlwd, brina the two powe:11 
stalled In a &.llgmire of bureau- along w!lh that of the Soviet f.ace to face In a head-on 
cmcy, age-old t.atred<> liD<! mis· Unio!l's. When asked by a ltigh confrontation. The whole prob-
trust, tt.e --n&west .peace .. pro- -::ch~l · • student" i!• •he didn't fern st8rru around the fact that 
posa!S ate 'lndicatiW 'of Arab"'iiilnli 'Uia!'t'!ie's~pefpawerswero' " tlie: ,.Uni(ed Sf.ifes ani! the 
Soviet Un:on are trying to coun-
ter each ot.~er in a one upman-
sip game that can only lead to 
disaster. The United States feels 
thai it must curtail Soviet influ-
ence in order to preserve l.he 
world for · democracy and the 
Soviet Uni.:>n is committed to 
its world-wide hegemony pro-
mise. These t.wo differing ideolo-
gies llle threatenin~ to bring cs 
again to war. 
!t Is not surprising to note 
that on Pr. sident Carter's recent 
trip to Iran and Saudi Arabia 
(our two major •ources o r oil 
imports) that the l•aders o! 
these countries were coneern-
ed over the fact t!tat tbe United 
States has no !nergy policy. 
The whole Idea of a olals in 
nah1ral resourc~ has l'ioally 
been realimd. Petroleum re· 
sources are cu~nntly lleing con-
sumed at an alarming rW! by 
·Nestem countries. 'The Nations 
of the O>galllzation ot Petro-
leum Exporting Countries 
(OPEC). ila•-:~ , alr.!ad)' shown 
wn•t a weapon, oU can: ,be; . The, 
quest:ion :.S whether we a:: Ameri-
c&l1S will sit by and watch our 
industry and business be hurt 
and possibly destroyed by 
&nether boycott. T!le question 
ls le ft to the individual to an-
swer, but ponder this: the West 
German Army has staged war 
maneuvers on desert like condi-
tions and there have been re-
ports oi other netions having 
plans to capture and seizt> oil 
fields in their ''Top Secxet" 
files. Our consumption and 
waste of fossil fuels must taire ~ 
drutlc cut lf we are to survive. 
These are just tour or tile 
problems that face the United 
Nations and CODS!quenUy the 
world. There are still those prob-
l•ms ol the third and fourill 
world countries Md the prob-
lems in South Atrlca and Rho· 
desla-ln :a.~ . the world is 
stocked fell of little problem. 
Ali these llfOblems 
mu:.~ be deiiiL with. Hope· 
fully, t hey will not grow as 
the· othets ba\"O into laJi"r prob-
lelliG.- . 
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The 
U.N. Experience 
Some of the ~ re~ tbe hlesllrllan Uberatlo~ Organization (Photo by David Beluny} 
Openinc seslon. Ldt to right: Tim Warner Pa..ofiamenbrian for the General . .1\ssemb_ly; Karl Foltens, 
President of the General Assembly and Joanne Schneider, rapporteur. (Photo by DaVId Belamy) 
THE NEXT 32 YEARS 
BY ELLEN DODD 
Dr. Melford Wilson, Dr. Bird-
sall Viault and Mt. Henning 
Kjeldgo.ard addressed members 
of the Model United Nations 
about th• next 32 year< in the 
Unite.~ Nations on Thursday, 
April 20,1978. 
Mt. Henning Kjeldgaard, 
Counsellor o r the Embassy for 
tt• Permanent Mis•'on of Den-
rnMk, the first to address the 
students, commented or. what 
be thought the United Natioru; 
would accomplish during the 
rest of the century. 
successful in keeping us from 
having a third World War. He 
also reels that there is need ior 
revision or the Uniw<l Nations 
charter and he hopes thd it 
can be adequate:y revised in 
the future. 
Dr. Viault, professor of his-
tory a~d geography, has been at 
Winthrop for ten years and is ·a 
\isiting professor at Duke Uni· 
versity. Whell h<> took "'"" the 
discussion, h~ talked or the 
United Nations past. The United 
Nations v~& established in 1945 
at the end of World War II. 
The American people an<l 
government had high expecta-
tions for the United Nations 
and believed that the United 
Nations would · establish and 
maintain peace in the world. 
sive, they started viewing the 
un:led Nations .,.;th contempt. 
The · United Nations has not 
created a new world order but 
has contributed to the crea-
tion to a degree or international 
consciousnt:SS 3nd a deeree or in· 
ternationat order." 
BY SIDNEY A. BREEZE 
Da1id Collins, a senior from 
Myrtle Beaeh High S.::hool, 
Myrtle Betch, S.C., was one or 
the ma:1y hifih school students 
partlcipating in the Winthrop 
College Model United Nations, 
April19-22. 
David, sitting in a black tux 
with tails and white de, after 
having attended !he closing ban· 
quet, g&V'! the impression that l:e 
knew exactly what be wns doing 
and where he was going. In 
fact, when ask<il about hls 
future 1-lans, he immediately 
stated that he intended to major 
In political science at the College 
of Charleston, then do his grad-
uate work at George W~hington 
at Georgetown University. 
This year Wh:!1 't the first 
time that David had partici-
pated in the Winthrop Model 
U.N. Last year he was a mem-
ber of the Myrtle Beach dele-
gation, which won third place. 
This year, he ''really got turned 
on to the U.N." He said l:e 
'pent about an hour one day, 
standing in the rain , arguing 
with a member from the John 
Burch Society, which stresses 
that the U.S. should get out of 
Uw U.N. David was quick to 
point out how much better the 
Winthrop U.N. was this year, 
compared to last year. He be· 
Ueres that it was "well or-
g'!'lized and that the secre-
tary did a really great job. He 
also mentioned that the food at 
the banquet was much better 
this year. "We had "'fried beans 
last year. Thls year we had 
Stelt.k." 
David said that the first time 
he went to thP Winthrcp U.N., 
he had liD uJ.wish-1-wasn't-here" 
anxiety. But once thin~ began 
to happen, the anxiety soon 
disappeared. That was obvious, 
especially ttJs year, consldering 
he spoke at the podium several 
times, representing the United 
KJnnrlom. 
Housed in Margaret Nance 
during his time here, Da1!d was 
interviewed in his room after 
the banque t Friday night. The 
sound of someone apparently 
doing a tap dance outside oHhe 
door brou~ht up t!Je subjec! or 
the other t.igh school students 
involved in t he Model U.N. 
He said that he i.:.~ made many 
frienlls and that a lot or good 
times went on. "People came 
around at three o'clock in the 
morning to get you to support 
gay rights." But during the 
times they were representing 
their countries, the ''vast 
majority," said David, "stayed 
totally in character." 
Speaking about Ills Winthrop 
College Model United Nations 
experience, David said, "It's 
reelly been an enlightening and 
enjoyable experience. I'd like to 
contribute the overwhelming 
success to Karl Folkens, the 
secret~ry, and the steuing com-
mittee (who IT'.ado the plans 
from the bel;i~ning)." 
If he could, would he like t<> 
do It again? ThP 8115wer is ob· 
Yious: 
"Otcour.:ie." 
David Collins won the first 
place award in the Social tt'ld 
Humanitarian Committee, Sa~­
urday, April 22 in 'llllmac 
Auditorium. 
"let me just say that what 
Aa5 reaJiy innuenced the United 
Notions for L~e last !0 years has 
of COIUSe ))een th2 fact that the 
deftloping countries, (countries 
whlch have sometimes been 
under .direct or lnrll-t foreign 
rule) but !-.ave been free or th•m 
po!itically throughout the 
1950'o. These developing coun-
tries haw simply had an enor-
D>i)la J.r.Quence on how the 
United :~atior.s Is func\ioning. 
"The peace4oving llntic~.o 
were now drawn together in the 
United Nation>. It was an error 
for the United States IUtd its 
people to believe that the 
Uclted Natio"' oould serve ai a 
complete altem•tive to 'por.er 
poUtics,' rather than as • devil:<! 
to keep 'power politics' withlu 
the bounds or •orne order. 
Wheu the American people be· . 
gan realizing that their initial 
expectations had been exces-
A Page In The _ U.N. Story 
Mr. K)ll!!lpud stated thllt the 
major ~ of the United Nations 
1111 prevlousl:t been to uphold 
peace 'l!ld that Is stiU thdr main 
objective. They have been 
BY SULA SMITH 53ges and replies. They kept "' 
busy." 
A folded paper note ln the "Each count ry harl a plaque 
air meant "constant motion" Identifying it. Anyc.ne from any 
to a page at the ~iodel United country who wanted to send a 
Nations held this past ~veek, messag., to tnother country ••••••••••••~•••••••••• .. April 19-22, according to Lynn would send a note and we would 
OOPS Elenjken.~ volunteer page. dell\"l!r it," J.ynn said. "Each 
" It was really hec-tic. 1'1!ople no te had who it was to, and who 
ln relatioo to the article on Thoma~. It is reerettabie that were always pzssing notes. it was from written on it. It wzs ~~ oleven in last ~veek's lsaue, some o~ !he information in this Sometimes you'd ha\>e tell mes- confu.<ing for the countrie~ to 
i"Prll 24, 1978, on "Jones and· putlcular article Will not ere sages In your hand to deliver," receive anonyma·.. notes so 
Louland Honored" THE ,II)JIN• dited to a s!.oty entitled "Can said Lynn l'lenlken, a junior they had to be signed." 
SONIAN made the !llitta.:e of I Help'!· CounaeloH Get 1n math major. Lynn served during a two-
misapelling Betty Lou l&td. vo!ved" by Barbara Bark!ey "We went to one or two hour session. There ""re seven 
We apoioglze fo:>r the error. wWch Mppeared in the March 29, optional tehearsais before It to eight pages working at thet 
1978 edition of t~.e EVENING atarted. They told us the coun- Um~ ro; well over two hundred 
ln tbc AplillO, 19781ssue of HERALD. We apoliglze for hav- tries woul<i be In a sort or UN participants. The Plerary 
THE JOHNSONL.<\N a)ipeated ing not C'll!dited the source of alphabellcal orde1. After the was conducted much Uke a 
an atUcle enUUed "Rape · Where such valuable infonnation. first five minutes you kn••w ''real" UN General Assembly. 
w You Go?" by ·Mary_ "-here "ewrybody was,'' she said. · ''WbeneV.r they called for a l••••••••&•llli•••••••••••ai'"We wire jiiSf to "aellve·r nies- ·· ~otl!", we had ·to "dfllvtr :my 
notes In our hand and then 
could take no more. All fh~ 
doors had tr be ciOJcd and 
everyone had to be se~ood." 
shl;! said. "They voted three 
times whilE l was th•re. The 
countries would l:c ld up their 
;>laques 1epending Ofl their vote-
in favor or, against, or obstain-
lng," Lynn said. "Once they 
had a role call vote where each 
cowltry ·.vM cnlled upon to vo~ 
"erbally." 
"It was different from any-
thing I'd e>"l!r seen. We didn't 
have any time to talk," she 
said. "When you saw that little 
~ieee or ~per in tile air, yo u 'd 
be off to pick it up." 
HI was tired," the said. uaut 
.t was" fun, and I think 1,1 do 
It again next year." 
